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Partner search form 
Ask an Interreg Europe point of contact for help in partner search. Share with them a link to your project idea: 

Or you should fill in this form and send it to the relevant point of contact.
If you publish your project idea on the Interreg Europe website (https://www.interregeurope.eu/submit-a-
project-idea), you can ask the joint secretariat for feedback.
We recommend that you first check that your project idea is relevant for Interreg Europe by using the 
self-assessment tool (https://www.interregeurope.eu/your-projects-relevance).

1. Your project idea
Describe your project idea. 

Project idea title 
Use a descriptive title (for example, Hydrogen as primary power for data centers), max 90 characters long. 
Description 
Summarise your project idea. Explain what issue you want to address and your main objective. (max 1,000 
characters) 

Topic/ sub-topic 
Select the topic and circle the sub-topic of your project. 

SMART GREEN SOCIAL 
Research & innovation capacities 

Digitisation 

SME competitiveness 

S3, industry and entrepreneurship 

Digital connectivity 

Energy efficiency 

Renewable energy 

Smart energy systems 

Climate change 

Water management 

Circular economy 

Nature & biodiversity 

Zero-carbon urban mobility 

Employment 

Education 

Social inclusion 

Integration of third- country nationals 

Health care 

Culture and sustainable tourism 

CONNECTED CITIZENS GOVERNANCE
Sustainable TEN-T 
Sustainable mobility

Integrated urban development 
Integrated non-urban development

Policy governance 
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2. Who are you looking for?
Make sure that organisations in charge of the respective policy instruments are involved in your project. 
Only public bodies, bodies governed by public law or private non-profit bodies are eligible. 
NB : Private for-profit partners are not eligible. 

Select criteria describing the partners you are looking for 
Role 

Type of organisation 

Type of region 

Partner country(ies) 

Types of partners you are looking for 
Describe briefly the type of partners you are looking for (e.g. type of institution, location). (max 400 characters) 

3. Contact information

Name and surname Email 

Country 

Organisation 


	Partner search form

	Name and surname: Darko Marković, Nikola Šikić, Magdalena Dovečer
	Email: nacelnik@mali-bukovec.hr; nikola.s@mali-bukovec.hr; info@nord-consulting.hr
	Project summary: In accordance with European Parliament resolution of 18 January 2024 on geothermal energy, which determined the potential of geothermal energy and among others stresses the need to share best practices, technological know-how, results of research and innovation on geothermal technologies with partner countries and organisations that have already developed deep and surface geothermal energy on a larger scale or are in process of implementing ambitious plans to rapidly grow the geothermal energy sector, the Municipality of Mali Bukovec (Varaždin County, Croatia) as a Lead partner in the project dealing with the potential of geothermal energy, is looking for partner. The goal of the project is improving the implementation of regional development policies in the area of the geothermal energy, including Investment for jobs and growth goal programmes, which will be achieved by promoting the exchange of experiences, innovative appapproaches, dissemination and transfer of good practices.
	Project title: GEO-POWERTY- Researching the potential of geothermal energy in the EU 
	Group5: Choice2
	Type of organisation: [National public authority]
	Partner description: For this project we are looking to partners of public sector organizations, research institutions etc., who would be interested in cooperation and researching the potential of geothermal energy in the their own countries, as well as regional/local authorities, private non-profit bodies and others which are interested in such idea and meet the Interreg Europe program partner.
	Country: [Croatia]
	Partner role: [Project partner]
	Type of region: [Predominantly urban region]
	Organisation name: Municipality of Mali Bukovec
	Country 1: [Germany]
	Country 2: [Slovenia]
	Country 3: [Hungary]
	Your project idea link: 


